Professional Communications Workshop: Learn to Speak Up and Be your Own Advocate!

Thursday, April 4, 2019 - 6:45pm to 8:45pm

Join your fellow international female graduate students and postdocs for this special workshop about self-advocacy! Self-advocacy is shown to be important in professional development and in this workshop you will learn how to speak up and advocate for yourself from a leadership communicator, speechwriter, and speaking coach Dana Rubin. Space is limited to 15 spots only! Date: Thursday, April 4th at 6:45pm Location: OISS, 421 Temple St. Pizza will be provided! This event is organized in conjunction with the Office of Career Strategy. To register for this event, please log into Yale Career Link and click the “Events” tab to find this event and register. If this is your first time using YCL, please use your Yale email address as your username and click the “forgot password” link to reset your account.
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